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critical Eeducatiosrneedducaducfiticiti6 Nee
inain a recent statement prepared

for a meeting by the governors
cross cultural education com-
mission byron mallottMallotmallotnewnew exec-
utiveutive director of the rural alas-
ka community aaionationtion program
said that one of the most critical
needs in both the state of alas
kas and the bureau of indian
affairs rururalral education program
is parental and community in-
volvementvolvement inin the development of
basic educational policy

advisory boards are not good
enoughenoughmallottstatedmaglottmaflottMaflott stated for they
do not place the ultimate burden
for the development of the local
education pprogram on the par-
entsantsentss or the community

alaskaslaskasalanskasA rural education sys-
tem is one imposed upon com-
munitiesmunities not one developed with
active local participation and
responsibility this needs to be
remedied

ruralcapRurALCAP administers 40
headstartheadstart programs throughout
rural alaska with an enrollment
of some 930 youngsters pre-
school education in alaskaneedsalaska needs
to be expanderexpanded to include all of
alaskasalanskas villages in a quality pre-
school educational system which
ideally should begin the educa-
tional processs at an even earlier

age than 3 years which isis the
standard at presentpresenti millmallottat0ttt
commented

the exeexecutivecu tive director furthfurt h J

er stated thatbecathat becausebeca6 mmostost rurur-
al schools only provide for antin
8thath grade education locally mmostamostjost
rural people do nnotot gain an ededuu
cationalrationalcational achievement much be
yondgradyond grade 8 I1

this indicates to me that
alaska must make a hi&priorityhigh priority
of the establishment of hihigh
schools throughout rural alaskaalasu
the regional high school system
is a giant step in the right direc-
tion and needs to be established
quickly

in closing mallott said that it
was his belibelief1ef that the develop-
ment of a quality educational
system for rural alaska including
preschool and high school pro-
grams must be given the highest
priority or alaskasalanskas rural native
people would in coming years
not be able to keep pace with
other alaskansalaskasAlaskans

mallott commended governor
miller for his concern and his
desire to confront the problems
of cross cultural education as
evidence by the establishment of
the cross cultural education
commission


